
2900 Lots and Acres 

Sold in 1917 

D 
jtfV, 

URING 1917 we sold 2900 City 
Lots and flJMI Acres oi Farm 
Lands, divided up, running 25 
acres and up to the farm. 

We have a trained organization 
specializing in subdividing and 
selling land at Public Auction. 

By our method we quickly turn your property 
into cash and interest-bearing notes. We obtain 
satisfactory results where usual methods fail. 

If Yon Have City Property or 
Farms For Sale—Write Us 

We can get results for you. Full information 
will be mailed you FREE. Tells you what we 
have done for others what wc can ilo for you. 

WRITE FOR IT TODAY ! 

Farm Sa/fs Our Sf>rci<i/tv. Irrri'ory ('nlimitrd. 

ATLANTIC COAST REALTY COMPANY 
NAM* THAT JUSTirifB YOU* COM^OTMCff 

Offices: Petersburg, Va. and Greenville, N.C. 
REFERENCES: 

Any Rank in Petersburg, Virginia or (ireenville, North Carolina 

Sydnor & Sparger 
Insurance Agents 

MOUNT AIRY, N. C. 

Office in Merritt Building 

KheumatiMn. 

If you are troubled with chronic n 
muscular rhcumatiKm Kive I'hamlxr 
Iain's I.imment a trial. The relic 
from pain which it afford* in alon 
worth man; times its rout. Obtain 
able nv«rywher«. 

To Our Customers 
For reasons, which really, there is no need to go into, 

but which we will tell you the main one, we are com- 

pelled to ask every one ordering coal to arrange to leave 

cash at the house at) we must positively insist upon the 

driver bringing back settlement for the bill in each case, 

when order is filled. 

We all know that when some deliveries are paid for 

and some are not that it leaves a loop hole for the driver 
to spend the money and tell us that you did not pay. 
When it is cash every time he cannot do this without hav- 

ing the amount of the bill charged to him. 

The main reason though that I started to tell you is 

the fact that the coal shippers are as independent as can 

be and only ship coal nowadays on a bank's certified 
check of C. O. D. bill lading attached to draft, which the 

buyer has to take up and pay for before he can even pay 
the freight on the coal. 

If you do not wish to buy from us on cash basis, we are 

sorry, but is something we cannot help and we trust that 

no one will ask us to extend credit as we can only say 
no to such requests. 

C. A. SHELTON - Phone 272 

Chestnut Oak 

Bark Wanted! 

We are now issuing contracts for bark to be de- 

livered at our sheds during the seasonof 1918. We 

will pay 5 cents per 100 pounds more to those parties 

contracting their peel to us than to parties not hold- 

ing contracts. We reserve the right to stop issuing 
contracts whenever we feel that we have sufficient 

bark contracted to meet our requirements. 

No contracts will be sent out by mail. Obtain 

contracts from Mr. A. Johnson, in charge of Mount 

Airy station. 

This February 28th, 1918. 

C C Smoot & Sons Co. 

Ml I'M'K 

toy tirttu of tha pu««r < iuilaiMil 

{ in a certain dMo >t tnut given by 
| Charlie Potta to dm lilitU*, <lafauu 

ivine b«*>i mails in tha paymaaU uf 
r • <ioUi tlia tacurad I will uffar 
for aal* oti •' 

j prvmiMr. ua 

Sau..—> 15"/ 2i 19 It 

at una o'clock tha following doacribod 
l§§4: 

Beginning on a ataka in Dr. Jaa. 
Hojluigaworuh Una and runa waat to a 
forkad ptpUr thence north to jvt 
oak in Worth Line; thence with aaid 
Una Waat to a stake; .South to n rhoat 
nut. Suaan Shronahirea corner, Sou to 
on mum lino to a -take and har rronor 
Houth to Hotlia ' 

tuarti lino; thonce 
I Eaat to Jamoa Eavena cwwr; thome 

' *'.I Kvaano na Baat to P. M 
'irnwall corner; 'ienee North to aaid 

Cornell lino to tha beginning • nntain- 

ing 160 acroo m>. a or l«a». h»r fur 
thor reference <a ileed to G. II. 
Wright ami SalNe T. Wright from R. 
L. K. Wright ami wifa Mary J. Wright 
ta»ad Koh. 1Mb ""M. Hood 44 pago 
!U0. Also flood from C. II. Ilaynoa. 
•hanff of data Juno 1? 1814 book AS 
pago *79. Aluo nao 'lead Sallia T. 
Wright atol to Charlio T. Potta. 

Sale made to aatiafy aaid notoa. 
C. Bt' Hntchana, Truatoo. 

E. C. Bivana, Attomoy. 

NOTICrC 
By virtue »i* th* power ronUinnl 

in ii certain deed of truat executed by 
C. J. Ring to th* undtriifnid >i trm- 
tM and duly rec 'dad in th« office "f 

the Register of dnoda and under and 
by virtue of certain chattel mortgage* 
executed to C. F. Jackaon and iWley 
Sulpin by 0. J. Ring, default havinir 
been rr. In in the pay me t» of the 

nut** thereby secured, I will offer for 

ale. for caah to the high**t nxider 
<in the premutu on the 

Itth daji of Mav 1*tH 
at one o'clock p. M. the following pro- 
|*l,rtV' 
One soda fountain, four «lmw case*, 

tea cream machinery, table*, chair*. 
ti.i 1> ,{ go<.*l* refrigerator range and 

cooking ut*n:.il* and all article* now 

l>eing used in said >uilding in th* op- 
« >nt .n of restaurant. 

Sale made to .satiiifv the indebted- 
ii' due thereon. The undersigned 
will b* re*on*ible for the rent of the 
building and debta contracted from 
thi* date until "ale. 
Thw the th day of April 1!M8. 

K. C. BIVENS. 
Trustee, and Att'v for Mortgagee- 

WHY SUFFER SO? 
Why suffer from n bad back, from 

burp, shooting twinche*, headaches, 
. dilzines* and distressing urinary ilia* 
Mount Airy people recommend Doan'* 
Kndney Pills. Could you, ask for 

stronger proof of merit? 
Ml"*. R. J. Rnnks, 142 Moore Ave., 

Mount Airy. «!>v*: "I have taken 

Poan's Kidney Pill* on several oc- 

casion* when suffering from kidney 
disorders find it has required only a 

few dose* to uvi-rom* the trouble. I 

! couldn't recommend anything better 

! than Doan's Kidney Pill* for irrejpi- 
1 lar action of the kidney*." 

Price flOc, at all dealer*. Don't 

| limply auk for a kidney remedy—get 
! Dean'* iKdrtev Pill*—the -amc that 

I Mr*. Banks h-i«' Foster MlIburn Co., 
I Mfgrs.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

Is You. House 
Paint Hungry? 
Many houses are. The wise 
house-owner sees to it that paint- 
hunger is not allowed to become 
pAint-starvation. 

! Look your house over today. If 
' 

the paint is worn down evenly, 
all over, more than likely 

Dutch Boy 
Lewis Brand 

White-Lead 
was used. If you see blisters, 
cracks, and bare spots, your 
house was coated with an in- 
ferior (taint. In either event, let 
the next application be Dutch 

Boy white-lead, thinned with 

pure linseed oil —the smoothest, 
firmest, most durable paint that 
can be mixed. Any color. 

Whether your paint needs be 
mall or great, you can be sure 
of finding what you want on our 
•helves, and whatever we sell 

you will merit your con&leoce. 

W. E. Merritt Co. 

THE WAR THE FARM 
AND THE FARMER. 

Why tkm Farmer has kmmm SUw 
to Gat in the War, as lota by 

H«^Wt^Q«ick^ Farmer, mm 
Why Um fariuci has beta alow U 

get lata Um War haa bean ax plained 
by Herbert Quick, aaubar of Um 
federal Par* Loan Road, la a leaf- 

lat entitled "Um war. Tha Kara and 
>.ha Karmar." lia says the main rea- 
un haa been that no armed foa haa 

'i vW tha Unitad State*. Tha night 
kiaa have not baan reddened by tha 

banting hyraa and faoisteads of 
America, that na raiding parttee hava 
harriad ua of oar rat t la or horaaa. 
Nor saber rattier* hava inaultad our 
woman, la fact, it haa *eem«d to 

many of ua that we wara not at war, 
tha thing araa ho far off and it came to 
ua in no unfamiliar a guise. 

Again ha *ay*, "Tha farmar rvary - 
whara lovaa peace, Tha American far- 
mar especially lovaa pear*. Since tha 

dawn of hintory tha farmer haa baan 
tha man who suffered moat from war. 

All that ha poasesnes liaa out of doora 
in plain sight, mil i* spoil of war— 

hia house, hia irrain, hi- live stock. 

Ila known that he pay* tha price of 
war in "*teer irour and *tack" and that 
the flame* that I'ght tha *kie* in tha 
raar of every 'nvndln-r army are con- 
uming ha thing* that yeaterday re- 

pr*r.ent?d hi* life work, and tha lifa 
labor* of |«at fenerations of farmar*. 

Hut, he say*: "The farmer every-1 
where ia a warrior when war in the i 

only thing which will make and keep 
him free- -either a warrior or a serf, 
lie cannot rally to tha colore aa 

quickly na fan the dweller* in the 

cities, liecause it takes longer to *and I 

to the farms than to the citiaa the I 
fieryVross of the call to arm*. It 

take* longer to rail the farmer" 'r«-«n 

the fir'*'* than the r'»- .!•»«"•• *- 

the shops; for many do not hear the| 
first blast of the trumpet, and other* 
do not at fir*t understand it* mean- 

ing they have not had the time to talk 
the matter over with their acquaintan- 
ce* on the street corners, in the stores, 

on the cars, in the club*, anil at other 

ira'herings. and instead of reading 
hulf a dozen extras a day, tha farmer 
may read weeklv papers instead of 

dalie*, ami must have more time in a 

sudden emergency to make up his 

mind. 

Mr. Quick has great faith in thel 
I larmeiV ability to win the war. He| 
ays, "The fnmers of this country 
could c:irry the nr to a victorious! 
conclusion, even if all the Nations i 

| should quit. The rest will not quit; 
j but we could win it without them if we! 
i had to do it. The farmer* of the 

| United States could whip Germany 
with gun*, with the products of their 

I farms, with their money. Every far- 
mer in the United State* must re- 

member that the United State* has a 
i first mortgage on every cent that he 
has. The spare cent in hia pocket 
m.uld be devoted to the war. This 

is tho crucial year of the war. Our 

soldiers are at the front, hundreds of 
th' iivands of them in th" trenches aril 
millions more reedy to go. The whole' 
burden of carrying on our part in the' 
war and of aiding our sinter Nation -; 
n -mi re-t cn the United State* 

Treasury. If the Treasury fails,' 
Germany win:." 

Son of Former Czar 
Proclaimed Emperor.' 

Copenhagen, April 27.- The Stock-j 
holm Afton Biuret ay» thut definite 
»• ports have been received from Abo, 
Kindland that Grand Duke Alexia 
Niknlnevitch. son of the f. rmer em- 

neror of R'.ik ia. has heen proclaimed 
emperor "with Gram! Puke M.chael 

Alexandrovitch as regent. 
When Emperor Nicholas abdicated 

the Russian thiurp at midnight March 
15. Itfl", he also renounced succession • 

to the crown of his son. Grand Duke' 
Alexis, in favor of Grand Duke' 
Michael Alexandrozitch. The next 

afternoon Crand Duke Michael him-' 
self abdicated, thus bringing the 

Romanoff dynasty to an end." 
Where the proclamation referred' 

to in the forgoing report was issued 
is *iot apparent from the Copenhagen 
dispatch. 

OVERWORKED, 
TIRO) WOMAN | 

TOOK YINOL 
Now She it Strong and 

Hearty 
Philadelphia. Pa.—"I was over- 

worked. run down, nervous, could not 
Ml or sleep. I felt like crying all the 
time. 1 triad different remedies with- 
out benefit. The doctor Mid it waa a 
wonder I was alive, and when Vinol 
wm given roe 1 began to improve. 
I have taken eight bottles and am 
now strong and perfectly healthy ia ; 
•very reepect. and have gained in 
weight. I can not prsise Vinol 
enough."—lira. Sarah A. Jonas, iosj 
Nevada St, Philadelphia. Pa. 
We guarantor Vinol to make over- 

wwksa. waak women strong or ra- 
ta™ your moaay. Formula on every 
bottla. TWa ia yaw psslsi llan. 

L W. WIST DRUG CO. 

Six 
reasons WHY &» 

1 — Steadies nerves 

2 - Mas* ttrirft 

3 — Aids appetite 

4— Helps digestion 

5 — Keeps teeth clean 

6 —Ifs economical 

tp the soldiers 

sod sailors supplied! 

Three 
Flavors 

M'iiH 

4Q? 

Chew it after every mea* 

The Flavor Lasts! 

Mount Airy Realty & Auction Co. 
J. A. ATKINS, Manager 

MOUNT AIRY, — North Carolina. 

If you want to buy or sell apply to u*. — We handle all 

kinds of Real Estate, public and private. 

OFFICE OVER EARP'S STORE. 

Notice to 
Timber Men 

We have orders for 20,000 No. 1. cross ties from 

White Oak, Post, and Chestnut oak, standard specifica- 
tions of 7"X8"X8 feet and 6 inches long, when sawed and 
7"X7" hewed, same length as sawed. 

We also have order for 5,000 No. 2 cross ties, to be 

any size under the above sizes, down to 6"X7" and length 
to be the same as for No. ones, also to be from above 

kinds of oak timber. 
Almost all timber haulers already kuow the speci- 

fication and we mention this for those who will be getting 
out timber this year who have not made ties before. 

Also all this timber must be sound, all knots smoothed 

off with the tie and all bt rk peeled off when either sawed 
or hewed. 

A great many haule. \ lose their grade by measuring 
with their axe handles ai i we would ask that you cut a 

pole exactly eight and on half feet long and make alt 
ties according to this length, and notch it for 7 inches to 

get face and thickness. 
At this time we also wish to thank the hundreds of 

people who sold their timber to us last year and beg to 
assure them of the same fair and courteous treatment for 

the coming season. 
The price, effective February 1st is 60 cents each for 

No. 1 ties and 50 cents for second class. 

For Red Oak, Spanish Oak, and all other kinds of 
oak (except the above mentioned kinds,) also Hickory 
and Ash we will pay 50 cents for No. l's, and 40 cents for 

No. 2's, same specifications as above. 
Your Friends, 

Shelton 6 Miller 
At the same old stud near the depot 


